


Letter of Acceptance 
From To 

The Superintending Engineer, 
Stormwater Drain Department, 
Greater Chennai Corporation, 
Ripon Building, 
Chennai 600 003 

M/s RPP Infra Projects Ltd, 
No.454, Ragupathipalayam, 
Railway Colony (Post) 
Poondurai Main Road, 
Erode - 638002. 

S.W.D.C.No B3/2070/08/2022 Dated: 03.02.2023 

Greater Chennai Corporation - Stormwater Drain 

Department Tender 
Storm Water Drain Works in M1&M2 components in 
Kovalam Basin in expanded areas in Greater 
Chennai Corporation Package-8 covering various 
streets of Zone-14. 

Sub: 
Construction of Integrated 

Ref 1. Your bid submission for Package No 8, Technical Bid 
opened on 27.06.2022. 

2. Revised bid validity until 23.02.2023 
3. Pre-award discussion dated 10-11-2022 and 10-01-2023 
4. Council Resolution No. 053/2023, Dated: 30.01.2023 

This is to notify you that your Bid dated 27/06/2022 and your revised offer 
during the pre-award discussion dated 10/01/2023 for the Construction of 

Integrated Storm Water Drain Works in M1&M2 components in Kovalam Basin 
in expanded areas in Greater Chennai Corporation Package 8 covering various 
streets of Zone 14 for the Contract Price Rs.59,92,62,069.10 (Rupees Fity nine 
crores ninety two lakhs sixty two thousand sixty nine and paise ten only) 
(+11.19% based on 2021-22 SOR) as quoted by you in accordance with the 
Instructions to Bidders is hereby accepted by GCC. This price is inclusive of 

12% GST. 

We nominate Th.D.Thirunavukarasu as the Adjudicator/Dispute Review 

Expert [DRE]. 
We note that as per your bid, you do not intend to subcontract any 

component of the work. 

You are hereby requested to furnish Performance Security, in terms of ITB 

Clause 35.5, and ESHS Performance Security in the form detailed in ITB Clause 
42 for amounts of Rs.2,99,63,104 (Rupees Two crores ninety nine lakhs sixty 

three thousand one hundred four only) and Rs.59,92,621 (Rupees Fifty nine 

lakhs ninety two thousand six hundred twenty one only) within 10 days of the 

receipt of this letter of acceptance and visit this office to sign the contract, failing 

which action as stated in ITB Clause 42.2 will be taken. The securities shall be 

valid up to 28 days from the date of completion i.e., up to 03/03/2025 and shall 

be as per the Performance Security Form and the ESHS Performance Security 

Form, included in Section X - Contract Forms, of the bidding document. 

You are requested to submit a revised program of work, and construction 

methodology including the environmental management plan as per Clause 34 of 

General Conditions of Contract within 10 days of receipt of this letter of 

acceptance 

Executive Engineer/sWDD Superintendirng Engineer/SWDD 

112 AFPISvd 
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